
A DOUBLE TRAGEDY

Eiige ne'Man Kills Woman,
Then Himself.

PROBABLY FORMER LOVERS

"William Kissinger Enters Room of
airg. "William Garner, Seises Her

and Inflicts Fatal "Wo and
With a. PHtoI. ,

BOISE, Idaho, Juno 27. A double trag-
edy occurred at Pearl, 20 miles from
Boise, at 3 o'clock this af ternopn. William
P. Kissinger, of Eugene, Or., shot and
Jellied Mrs. William Garner, and then
killed himself. Pictures of the woman
were found on the man, and a lock of
lialr, supposed to he hers. The theory Is
that they "were former lovers. A young
woman named Alice Foster heard what
'passed hetween the two, and saw the
shooting. She was In another room when
Kissinger entered, and heard some ex-

pression of surprise on the part of Mrs.
Garner. She then started to pass through
the room, when ebc saw Kissinger grasp
Mrs. Garner in his arms, and as he held
"her, drew a pistol and shot her behind
the ear. Then he shot himself through
the head.

Mr. and Mrs. Garner were married here
Sa February Jast. Mr. Garner has long
"been a resident of this section. Mrs. Gar-jie- r,

who was Ada Horn, came from Ore-
gon. Her parents .reside at Pilot Bock,
near Pendleton.

BURGIiARS BIXD AND GAG HI3L

JCeeper of FIsTi-Recelvlt- Scow Re-

lieved of Ttco Hundred Dollars.
ASTORIA, Or., June 27. The flsTwecelv-in- g

scow of J. Llndenberger, stationed at
Point Ellis, on the Washington shore, op-

posite this city, was entered by burglars
last night. About midnight Mat Fred-xickso- n,

who is the keeper of tho scow,
was alone when he heard a, fishboat being
tied up to it, and, pushing open the door,
stepped out. As Ihe did so a sack was
throw a over his head, after which he was
bound, gagged and thrown into a corner
of the scow by two men, whom he did
not see and whose voices ho did not rec-
ognize. The men then rummaged around
the scow and succeeded in finding about
$200 which. Fredrickson had to purchase
flsh with. The men then left him with
the sack over his head and still bound
and gagged. In a short time he worked
himself loose and gave the alarm to other
scows anchored neaT by, but the robbers
had disappeared.

Banner Shad for Colnmbln.
The largest shad ever caught in the

Columbia River of which there Is any
record Is now frozen at Llndenberger'?
co'.d-stora- plant In this city. Its actual
weight Is Uhi pounds.

VOTE OX LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

Official Canvass of Returns In the
Several Oregon Counties.

SALEM, June 27. The canvass of tho
vote In the Senatorial and Legislative
districts was completed today and shows
the following results:

Third Senatorial District Linn and Ma-
rlon Counties Linn, W. H. H. Hobson,
Rep, 17S4, John A. Jeffrey, Dem., 1703;

Marlon. Hobson, 29iG; Jeffrey, 21G6.

Seventeenth Senatorial District, Clack-
amas and Multnomah Counties Clacka-
mas, Herbert Holrnan, Rep., 20OS; Richard
Scott, Clt, 1808; Multnomah, Holrnan,
SSCS. Scott, G467.

Twenty-secon- d Senatorial District, Mor-
row, Umatilla" and Union Counties Mor-
row, Walter M. Pierce, Dem., 4S7; J. W.
Scriber, Rep., 579; Umatilla, Pierce, 1900;
Scribtr, 1S9S; Union, Pierce, 1590; Scriber,
1225.

Twenty-fift- h Senatorial District, Baker,
Hcrney and Malheur Counties Baker
John L. Rand, Rep., 1S90; William Smith,
Dem.. 18S9; Harney, Rand, 472; Smith, 427;
Malheur, Rand, 561; Smith, 520.

Sixth Representative District, Coos and
Curry Counties Coos, R. E. Guthridge,
Dem., 807; R. D. Hume, Rep., 831; Curry,
Guthridge, 137; Hume, 339.

Ninth Representative District, Douglas
and Jackson Counties Douglas, J. M.
Hansbrough, Rep., 2015; Horace Mann,
Bern., 1362; Jackson, Hansbrough, 1W5;
Mann, 1520.

Twelfth Representative District, Lin-
coln and Polk Counties Lincoln, B. F.
Jones, Rep., (21; L M. Simpson, Dem.,
190. Polk. Jones, 1091; Simpson, 920.

Fourteenth Representative District, Til
lamook and xamhlll Counties Tillamook,
B. L. Eddy, Rep., G05; Charles Grissen,
Bern, 455; Yamhill, Eddy, 13G4; Grissen,
1262.

Seventeenth Representative District,
Clackamas and Multnomah Counties
Clackamas, Charles W. Nottingham, Rep.,
2179; W. F. Young. Clt, 1G; Multnomah,
Nottingham, 9410; Young, 5473.

Twenty-fir- st Representative District,
Crook, Klamath, Lake and Wasco Coun-
ties Crook, B. F. Doak, Dem., 568; L. E.
Morse, Dem.. 414; Earl Sanders, Dem., 387;
J. N. Burgess. Rep.. 455; R. A. Emmitt,
Rep., 476; N. Whealdon, Rep., 392; Klam-
ath, Doak, 36S; Morse, 325; Sanders, 313;
Burgess, 476; Emmitt, 584; Whealdon, 452;
Lake, Doak, 305, Morse, 253; Sanders, 257;
Burgess, 4S Emmitt, 479; Whealdon, 424;
Wasco, Doak, SI; Morse, 1074; Sanders,
1172, Burgess, 1569; Emmitt, 1346; Wheal-
don, 1403.

Twenty-secon- d Representative District.
Morrow and Umatilla Counties Morrow,
W. F. Matlock, Dem., 469. Gilbert W.
Phelps. Rep., 559; Umatilla, Matlock, 1S13;
Phelps. 1991.

Twenryjfourth "Representative District,
Union and Wallowa Counties Union, J.
A. Burlebrh. Dem 1384: F. D MrCuilv.
Hep., 12G2; Wallowa, Burleigh, 699; Mc- -'
vuiiy, bi.

Twenty-sevent- h Representative District,
Harney and Malheur Counties Harney,
Fred J. Palmer, Rep., 348; E. H. Test,
Dem . 516; Malheur, Palmer, 511; Test, 000.

rwenty-eight- h. Representative District,
Gilliam, Grant, Sherman, Wasco and
Wheeler Counties Gilliam, C. A. Danne-ma-

Rep., 475; R. J. Ginn Rep., S75; O.
P Jihnsan, Ren., 330; C G. Hanson, Dem.,
296, E. G Stevenson. 265; E. P. Weir,
Dem. 352, Grant, Danneman. 7F2; Ginn,
TS1, Johnson. 820. Hansen, 5SS; Stovensqn,
7T, Weir, 529; Sherman, Danneman, 46S;
G'nr, "25 Johnson. 454; Hansen. 207; n.

210; Wlr, 225; Wasco. Danneman,
1S3. Ginn. 13S6; Johnson, 1393, Hansen
5T3. Stevenson, 796, Wclr. 793; Wheeler)
Danreman. 41C; Ginn, 491: Johnson, 430;
IIanx5n. Ip7; Stevenson, 202; Weir. 207.

ClTult Judge, Eighth Judicial District,
Pakcr. Union and- - Wallowa Counties-Ba- ker

T. H. Crawford, 163S; Robert
Erkin. 2035; Union. Crawford, 1457; Eckln,
1493. Wallowa, Crawford, 544; Eakln, 7SL

CHRISTIAN EXDHAVOR DAY.
One of the Mott Interesting Thus

Far at Turner Cninnmcctlns.
TURNER, Or., June 27. This was Chrtn-ia- n

Endeavor day at Turner. Services
trg2n at unrise with devotional services
led by Miss Bertha Sehlbrede, or Salem.
The addre&s of Rev. Alby Esson as a re-rf- tr

or Professor J. JM. McGarveys book
en "Mosaic Authorship nf tho Penta-
teuch" closed the Bible Institute. At 10
A M MI'S Ora Reed, president of the
Endeavor convention, announced the usual
committees. "

The morning session was a very inter-
esting one. Surrounded by the beautiful
and elaborate decorations of lerns and
flowers, with large pictures of Mr. and
Mrs. Turner, in whose memory the taber-
nacle has been erected, overlooking all.

Ear. Scoville crowned It all with an address
On "The Christian Endeavor Pledge."

At 1:30 P, M. greetings were read from
J. A. Rockwood, of Portland president of
of the Oregon Christian Endeavor TJnlon.

The junior hour was a great success,
with a large chorus of children interspers-
ing the programme of recitations and
duets with a flood of melody. After the
evening address by Dr. Scoville the fol-
lowing campflre 'programme was present-
ed: Song. "America"; recitation, E. B,
Moorn; Endeavor experiences; solo, J. S.
McCallum; recitation, Mrs. D. C. Kcllems;
solo, Faith Lister; recitation. Pearl Lord;
Instrumental duet, Messrs. Morrison arid
Powell: solo. Miss Betta Stuart; song.
"Blessed Be the Tie That Binds."

Xr. Charles Belgn Scoville, of Chicago,
will lecture Saturday night at the Turner
Memorial Tabernacle on "Mohammedan-
ism" as he saw it in his travels In the
Orient, and he will use a fln stereoptlcon
machine. He will preach Sunday morning
at the Tabernacle, and will give a stere-
optlcon lecture at night on "Palestine."
He will exhibit 1E0 moving pictures.

MAItKLEa: IS BOU.VD OVER. i
if

Held to Ansvrer for Murder of J. D. 4

Fain at Chnmpoejr. D.
SALEM. June 27. John F. Markley was J

today held to the Circuit Court on the j
charge of murdering John D. Fain, at j
Champoeg, Wednesday, after a prellml- - .
nary examination before Justice O'Donala. j

by Deputy John H. McNary, conductea ,,

the prosecution, while the defendant was
represented by Carson and Adams, of th!a
city.

Only four witnesses were examined by
the state. C. W. A. Jette testified that he
saw smoke .floating away from the rear
of Markley's store immediately following
the report of the gun explosion on the
morning of the murder, and subsequently
saw Fain get up and stagger to hie bouse.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jette, v,lTe of C. W. A.
Jette, corroborated her husband's testi-
mony in this respect. Jette and John
Shlck, in whose presence Fain related his
ante-morte- m statement accusing Markley
of tho shooting, gave the substance of
Fain's declaration, and Dr. B. F. Glesy,
or Aurora, who assisted in the autopsy
upon Fain's body, testified concerning tho
wound, and said in his opinion Falq'e
death was caused by the gunshot wound
and the consequent hemorrhage.

The derense offered no testimony, but
Markley's counsel made application for
tho admission of their client to the sub-
stantial ball he was capable of furnish-
ing. After hearing argument on botn
sides Of the question. Justice O'Donald
denied the application, and ordered Mark-le- y

committed to the custody of the Sher-
iff until Circuit Court convened.

It is possible the case may be brought
to a speedy trial. Circuit Judge Burnett
"has not yet adjourned the Juno term or
the criminal department of the Marlon
County Circuit Court, which will be re-

convened In adjourned session on Monday,
July 7. District Attorney Hart says if tho
defense does not object, arrangements
may be made for the immediate trial of
the case before the Circuit Court.

Throughout tho proceedings, Markley,
the accused murderer, appeared most
composed. Seated beside his counsel, he
sat with fixed gaze upon the different wit-
nesses, never giving outward evidence of
tho slightest uneasiness. Even when Mrs.
Jette described in a voice choking with
tears, the manner in which Fain, mortally
wounded, staggered Into his house, Mark-le- y

did not show any emotion, and not a
tremor passed over his face. His demean-
or throughout the examination was un-
usually cool and collected.

WASTED IX .MASSACHUSETTS.

Man Held at San Francisco Said to
Have Passed Bad Checks.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., June 27. In-
spector John H. Boyle is racing across the
continent to reach John O. Stone, held on
suspicion at San Francisco, before tho
police of that city lose their grip oa the
man. Stone is wanted on tho charge of
passing bad checks on hotels.

Habeas Corpus Proceedings Fall.
8AN FRANCISCO, June 27. J. O. Stone,

or who is known here as John Black, wa6
refused his liberty today on a writ of
habeas corpus. Black was arrested about
10 days ago, charged with passing a
fraudulent check ofl the Western National
Bank that had been drawn on the Bank
of Santa Clara. While the case was pend-
ing the drafts were made good and the
prosecution failed. Whea tho case was
dismissed the police rearrested the man
on a similar charge, and aro holding him
on it, pending the arrival of officers from
Springfield, Mars.

TOOK MOXEYFOR INSOLVENT BAXIC

Cashier for St. John Dlx FoundGuilty After a Ten Days' Trial.
WHATCOM, Wash.. Juno 27. After a

trial lasting 10 days, the Jury In the case a
or frank Qlcsen, charged as cashier of
the Scandinavian-America- n Bank with re-
ceiving deposits after he knew it to be
insolvent, rendered a verdict of guilty to-
day, with a recommendation for mercy. It
was reached on the first ballot. The Scandin-

avian-American Bank was tho first of
the three banks in this county to be ac-
quired by H. St. John Dlx when he start-
ed In to organize a chain of banks
stretching clear across the American con- - I

r- -

ONE OF THE
BEST-KNOW- N

MEN IN YAMHILL
COUNTY LAID

TO REST.

M'MINXVILLE, Or.. June 20.
The funeral of Dr. James MInty,
one of the n men in
Tamhtll County, occurred here to-
day. Dr. Mlnty died very suddenly
yesterday. For many years he was
Stock Inspector of Yamhill County.
Deceased was born In Balmaud,
Scotland, in 1831, where he engaged
In farming and xeterlnary work un-

til 1872, when ho emigrated to the.
United States, settling: tn Yamhill
County, to here he had since resided.
He was married In 1S5D to Miss
Marguerite Myrtenall, alto of

Five children trcre the fruits
or thla union, or whom rour survive
their father. Dr. Mlnty was largely
Instrumental In bringing Yamhill
County stock up to Its present Hne
standard, working 1n conjunction
with Dr. Wlthycombe In the exter-
mination of all contagious diseases.
He was manager at one time of the

to
near

to
to or

tinent, with a London branch: Dlx
been convicted, while Assistant
John Stangroom and S. M. ' the

fiUCyrwe.yf.aU,n trlQh
Jay 2 jtff

b.
l
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License Fee Declared
OLYMPIA. Wflh. .Tnnp 9TlTin

Court today handed down a re--
versed opinion in case of Scattle.ap j
pellant, vs." J: E. ClaTk, respondent. The
effect of this upholds J1030
license proposed to be charged
dealers. The opinion was written by Judge
Whito, and concurred in the entire
court.

Sixteen Cent for Hojik.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. June 27. C. W.

Long .today sold his 1W6 crop,
ISO bales, to Laber at cents J
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WILLIAM H, MEAD DEAD

THE TyTEM,-K.OW- ?i IlAIIiRGAB MAJJ

PASSES AWAY AT SPOItfAXB.

Resident of Portland for Tvrcnty
Years, and One Time President

of Cltr Council.

SPOKANE, June 27. William H. Mead,
of Portland, general agent at Portland
of the Chicago. St. Paul. Mlpneapolls &.

Omaha, Sled tonight of paralysis. He
was 5S y'ears of age. Since Mr. Mead was
stricken, Monday morning, he bad not
spoken a word.

W. H. Mead, Portland agent of the Chi-
cago, St. Paul. Minneapolis & Omaha,
who was stricken with paralysis In Spo-
kane, suffered a relapse Thursday night
and the physicians deemed It improbable
tVinf Tift tmttf? miIta 1 VtAitiw -- -

A UoA , - ". ,, . '
VC1U 01 li&4 ilUUUCU jcoiviuuj uiat w
Charlton, who was with him, tele--

graphed that the patient had a fighting
for his life. About 11 o'clock last

night, Jiowever, Manager Bowers, of the

OF AN OREGON PIONEER OF-184-

Portland H6tel, received a telephone mes
sage from Mr. Charlton, eaying Mr. Mead I

nau just died.
William H. Mead was born In Brooklyn.

N. Y., March 14, 1844. When ha was 33
years old he entered the railway service
and was for two years city passenger
agent of Grand Trunk Railway In
San Francisco. Subsequently he served
tho Erie and then the Pennsylvania in
the same capacity In San Frandnco. Then
he was traveling passenger agent of the

Pacific, the Texas & Pacific and
the Santa Fe. In 1882 he was appointed
city passenger agent of the-- Chicago &
Northwestern in San Frapclsco, and be-
fore the end of tho year he was appointed
to represent the Chicago, St. Paul, Minne-
apolis & Omaha In Portland, which

ho hold the remainder of his life.
He served as Councilman from, the

Third Ward in 1S96-- when tho lato
Pennoyor was Mayor, and wag.

chosen president of that body.
Mr. Mead was regarded as a great

humorist and few men had more personal
friends than he. Mr. Charlton and Mr.
Mead's assistant, Henry Slser, were
with him at end. A. G. Barker, of theChicago & left last night
for Spokane, but will not reach there

9:60 this morning. Mr. Mead's aged
mother survives, her home being in theEast. He had no relatives here."

John D. Tnllnnt.
SAN June 27.-J- ohn D.

Tallrintv eon of the late DrUry J. Tallant,
founder of the pioneer banking firm of
Tallant & Wilde, died at his residence In
this city yesterday. Mr. Tallant con-
tracted his fatal illness from exposure
during a residence In Yukon Territory.
About live years ago the Tallant Banking
Comnanv absorbed hv h r"rovr.
wool-nort- Bank, and Mr, Tallant then I
Tfflrort frrtm, nMIvs tmetn .,. .- - - .....H WW 4. .!?, JUt ,4B OWUiA

attracted to the north by the gold die
covcrles at the Klondike. Mr. Tallant was

native of this city, years old.

Well-Knov- ra Pioneer Laid to Rest. I

ASHLAND, Or., June 27. Mrs. Nancy
Dollarhlde, cf the btst-know- n pio-
neers of Southern Oregon, who died Mon-da- v,

was burled Wednesday from her
home In this city. She was aged! SI years
at the time of her death. She came to
the Pacific Coast from Indiana In 1861,
BPttHntr first ih thrt martin Volint.
and afterward In the Rogue River Val--

iiV Kl, - psSKstK.

MiBBisiibZllS'aMfejisiBfliBiiiiiiiiiiiS

Dr. Jnnica Mlnty.

-- 4

lev. For n nnmh- - nr i.nn, .v.A v- -
j' nte husband Jese Dollarhlde ' kent th

old stage road to California Deceased
iIeavcs "Vta grandchildren and 47

--grandchildren. She was the mother
6t 12 children. 10 of whom survive her.r a": Aman,:1n ty. Lcvlna Mingus.
Henri C. Jdhn.W.. Marv Xoonnn. t.nr-- r

I Clark. Jamljw rin:i Pr'toliii nm.- -- V

i Matilda Ldfland and Learner D. i'wo
children. Mallnda and Harriet, died In
thclr childhood.

WO.V.

Second Split :n tiie People's Party
in Idaho.

BOISE, Idaho. June 27. The People's
Party State Central Committee has been
In, .session today and tonight After a.

tor vntt' the state convention was

Reed ranch at Iteedvlllc. resigning that position accept the manage-
ment of the Broadmead farm Amity. Ko stock show ever held
here was complete without the presence ot this rugged old Scotchman,
whose rich brogue and the clack of his cano were characteristic or the affair, as
he came and went, followed everywhere by his falthrul little dog-- Owing to' his
closely-shavo- n upper lip. which distinguished him a marked degree In appear-
ance Paul Kruger, be waa often spoken as "Oom Paul, the Second."
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called to meet In Boise on September 10.

The contest waft between the fuslonlsts
and the middle-of-the-ro- element. The
former wished to have the convention
called to meet at PocatSIlo at the same
time as the Democratic state convention,
but they were overruled. The fuslonlata
c.alm they will hbld a convention at

This is a second sp It In the party.
At a meeting of the commute in February
last one section spilt off and recently
coalesced with the Democrats. At that
time Chairman Andrews was instructed
by his section of the committee to call
the convention. He called another meet-
ing for today, with the result stated.

TEACHERS TALK. OF WORK.

Interest In State Meetlngr Is an the
Increase.

EUGENE, June 27. Interest in the con-

vention of the Wtstern Oregon division of
the State Teachers' Association Is en the
increase. If that is possible. The attend-
ance Increases dally, and there Is. more of
a dlsposiU6n to take rft in the discus-
sions than ever before. The principal
feature this morning was the address by
Professor William Her Crahe, of Chicago,
on "Ppe and the Raven.' Superintendent
R. F. Roblneon, of Multnomah County,
was the" first speaker, delivering a strong
address on "School Work in Oregon."

Professor A. L. Griggs, of Cottage

DEATH

Northwestern,

FRANCISCO,

Mrs. Rnchel W. Baeoa.
OREGOrf CITT, June 27. Mrs,

Rachel W. Baton, a plawor of 1B45.
and a. member of the party that
made the faittou Meek'a cUt-of- f.

died in this city yterday. She had
been an Invalid for ce&rlr a jesr.
Deceased ras bom In Indiana. No-
vember 10. 1S35, and vai the
younseat daughter of John W. New-
man. Mrs. Bacon's parents moved
to lorxn. while 8he was an Infant.
She remained there until her 12th

irhn she left with a large
party for Oregon. She vfas married
to John St. Bacon. March 1C. 1S31.
For i few years- - after their mar-
riage they lived en a farm nar
Netdy. After n residence cf sev-
eral yeair there they moved' lo Ore-
gon City, where she had since made
her home Hr huibind died about
11 ye&rt ago. Ho js a very prom-
inent man in Clackamas County,
and filled the positions ot County
Cleric and Po$rtmater of Oregon
City. The funeral was .held this
aftefneon, arid the interment war In.
the family plot at Mountain View
cemetery.

Grove, Superintendent Zlnser, of Clacka-
mas Cbuhty; Professor Orton. of Prine-vlll- e;

j. b. Horner, of the Agricultural
College, and State Superintendent Acker-ma- n,

nil spoke in favor of the additionof grades above the eighth In grammar
ocnuuia.

At tho general session this afternoon.
the subject Tho Studr of "rcnirllBh from
the Vocabulary Standpoint." was dis-
cussed hy Mrs. Mabel Douglas. An open
discussion followed by President OrcUtt,
of Drain, and Superintendent J. M. Mar-tlhda- le,

of Albany. "Manual Training In
Public SchoolB" wao discussed fully by
T. J. Gary, of Oregon City. Superintend-
ent G. Wi Jones, of the State Blind School,
made a few remarks on the system of
manual training In use at schools for the
blind.'

Under the department of. secondary andhigher education. two separate sessions'
were held: "High Schools," under thesuperintendence of Professor E. JX Rero-le- r,

nnd "Colleges," under Dr. FrankStrong. At the former, "The State High
School Course of Study and New Text-Bpok- s"

was discussed In parts as follows:"English." by Mary F. Fernham, Forest
Grove; "History." by I. R. Alderman.
McMlnnvIlle: "Mathematics." hv R w
Steele, Fbrtland; "Science," by Emma
Wold, Eugene; "Foreign Languages," by
G. A. Warfleld, Astoria; "Commercial
Branches," A. P. Armstrong. Portland.
At tho latter the following topics were
discussed: "Faculty Control of Direction
of Student Affairs." "Elections in Under-graduate Courses." "Latin and Greek In
College Curriculum." Among the sneak- -
crs were President H. L. Boardman. of
McMlnnvIlle; Professor J. R. Robertson
Professors W. T. Whlttleeey, P. Dominic
and R H. Mcdrew.

The department of superintendence met
? r-- in ine Ingush recltatlon-roo-

Under the nreSldenev Of PrnfMni M V..Y l.t Jt ,. - - V 7 . . .M.
Miuciieiu, or jkioinnnviue. Papers weropresented on the following subjects: "HowMay Wo Correlate School and HomerShall tl'ft n PmintM O..MA !.... .
tSUi ManU8crlPts ror County Papers
"'" i wmer uounuea Tnan OurOwn? If So, Under What Condition?"' Acceptance of School Clerks' Bonds. Re-
ports and Records by Board, and by

"How May We Encour-age County Courts to Levy the Library
Tax?" and "How to Secure Higher Ideals
of tho Superintendent's Office In the Minds
of the People."

Stato Superintendent Ackerman, in
this department, made a stlrrlnsr

I appeal to the teachers .to enter upon a
, career of higher endeavor In high schools
' and colleges and universities.
j Professor Herbert Lee. of Portland, with

statistics and maps, showed that three
I times as many girls as boys were gradu-

ated from the Portland High School tdnce
i the year 1S75. and that thla condition Is

common throughout Oregon. The speaker
hinted several times In his address thatboys along in the higher classes do bet--

, tcr with at least a fair proportion of male
teachers than with all women teachers.

( and suggested that some boys, for want
t of Industrial school, lose all aspiration

ior an eaucauon.
Professor H, C. Howe, of the University

of Oregon, recommended lntencholastlc
, relations for literary purposes. A. F.

Bechtold, City School Superintendent ofEugene, said that track athletics and
other intercollegiate sports have a refin-
ing Influence on students. Presidents P.L. Campbell and J. R. Wilson, Dean Ferrln
of Pacific University, and mani otheri
highly Indorsed college athletics, and It
was repeatedly stated that college athlet-
ics can be kept pure only so long as they
are regulated hy Intercollegiate rules. Asthe result of this discussion, the depart-
ment of secondary and higher education
unanimously elected tho following com- -

i mlttee to report at the next regular ses-
sion upoh the best methods of regulating
Intercollegiate athletic: J. B. Homer,

, Oregon Agricultural College; S. R. Johnson, Portland Academy; P. L. Campbell.
University of Qregon: H. L. Batea. Pa-
cific University; A. F. Bechtold. Eugene
High School.

Astorln Woman Jump From Train.
ASTORIA, or., June 27. Mrs. Henry

Johansen, wlje of Henry Johanscn, 333
Almlta street. Astoria. Or.. Jumped from
a fiWlftlV ttiOVlntr trflfn npnrViri iHinn.

I dontng hot tw6 babies. Thn trnmnn haa
' ben Incarcerated here as Inanc. but
. P'c'uns have ordered her release.

Mrlhenr Conntr Mine Sold. .
j BAKER CITY. Or.. June 27.--Thc Red.

White and Blue mine, near Malheur City,
j and owned by Mrs. Mary Richardson, has
i been sold tcr h Rntim 'vnriitA.. ...... rI ... ..v.. iul$25,000. The flrM payment of J7KB was

made yesterday.

Population of Tacnnftir
. TACOMA, Jbno 27. According . to the
new directory Just Issued, 'the population
or Tacoma is glvrn at 55,465, a gain of
about EteO oVer 190L

Rejcelvrd at tfie Asylmro.
SALEM. Juno 27, Adclla Leroy, aged 40

j years, of Astoria, was received at tho
asylum today.

CONVICTS KEEP, MOVING

TRACT AND MERRILL APPEAR AT
WIXLOCK AD SECURE A MEAL.

"VVnntconi Officer Wonnflj Desperate
Man He Believed to" Be Tracy,

bnt Is Mistaken.

WINLOCK, Wash., Juno 27. Two men
Believed to be the escaped Oregon convicts,
Tracy and Merrill, were seen near here
Uils evening by the section gang as they
Wro l?TlMr nw tT Trta vrmv wAva.
armed with rifles, and were walking along J
a heavily wooded road near Ainslle, a
small station two mlle3 west of Wlnlock.

It was reported tonight that two men
had asked for something to eat ol a farm-
er named Ferrier, who resides near here,
trais afternoon, who said they were going
to Toledo, a town on tho Cowlitz KiVer
six miles south of here. They were shab-
bily dressed and acted suspiciously.

BELIEVED HE HAD SHOT TRACY.

Whatcom Official Tnlces a Bad Man,
but Aot the Oregon Convict.

WHATCOM, Wash., June
Frank Alvord just before noon today shot
a man through the pit of the stomach In-

flicting a wound which will prove fatal.
The man gives the name of Godfrey R.
Campbell, and his homo as Black River
Falls, Wash. Policeman Alvord, who
shot Campbell, believed at the time that
he was dealing with either Tracy or Mer-
rill, but the authorities today received cir-
culars containing an announcement of the
reward offered for the men, and, are posi-
tive that the man shot is not one of the
escaped Oregon convicts.

Policeman Alvord observed a guu in the
man's pocket while he was walking on the
street, and as he was desperate-IOakln- g.

after consulting with Officer Jessup, he
determined upon his arrest. The man
turned Into a side street, followed by Al-
vord. who requested him to halt. The
stranger replle'd, "Not by a d d slghtl"
whereupon the officer ordered him to
throw up his hands, at the- - same time,
drawing his revolver. The man attempted
to draw his revolver, at the same time
grabhlng fcold with one hand of tho off-
icer's gun. The officer ilred. the ball
striking the man In the pit of the stom-
ach, passing clear through. He main-
tained a "terrible fight with the officer.
Officer Jessup, who had come to his
brorher-offlcp- rs assistance, and a large
number of bystanders who were trying to
render the officers aid. were fully flver
minutes in subduing tho man. A dozen
blows from a policeman's club succeeded
In cracking the man's skull, but not In
loosening his grip on Officer Alvord's
gun. His hand was finally broken In Order
to loosen his grlp

Physicians say the wounded man can-
not live. The ball entered the stomach,
passed out through the posterior .wall,
through a small intestine and out through
the back. The men 13 5 feet 9 inches high,
has dark-brow- n hair. Is smooth shaven,
has a rather thin faces and weighs about
165 pounds. Papers found on his person
show that he last worked on railroad con-
struction near the place he calls "his home.
The police are ns yet unable to place him,
but are confident he Is wanted somewhere.

Hunters Taken for Convicts.
CHEHALIS, Wash., June 27. Sheriff

Deggeller went to Little Falls this after-
noon and Investigated the story of Tracy
and Merrill being seen near there. The
parties seen with guns were 'hunters.

'FIXED FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT.

United States Mnrnhal UlchardK
t Must Pay ?300.

SEATTLE, Wash.. June 27. Judgo
Wlckersham. sitting In the Norte District
cf the United Slatrs Court, fined United
States Marshal Frank Richards and Coun-
cilman Jouroen J3C0 each for contempt of
court. Sentence was passed June 15. and
notice of appeal has been given. Before
passing sentence. Judge Wlckersham rend
a long typewritten statement to the effect
that this cade had glvea him more trouble
than any other in Alaska. He referred
tn the fact that both men came from hla
rtate. uhd were formerly his friends, but
he believed them guilty of fixing the Jury
that cleared Postmaster Wright of tha
charge of embezzlement.

Medals for Callcse Students.
VANCOUVER. Wash., June 7. Tho

closing exercises of St. James Collego
were held last night at the Auditorium.

MAN'S MISSION ON
EARTH.

Medical Book Free.
"Know Thy stlf," . book for men only; reg-

ular price, bu cents, will be ent free laealel
postpaid) to any male reader of tbU paper, a
cents for postage Addrea the 1'eauuily
Mcdicnl lntltate, 4 Uulinnch street, ito.
ton. Mads., osttollshed In ItrfSU. tu o!det and
best In America. Write toda.y for frt hook.
Th Key to Health snd Haplness."
Editor's tfoto 2S,a TSia-- &b'a
a. fixed fact, and It will remain no. it U aJ
standard as American Gold.

The Peabodr Medical Institute has many
Imitator, but no eauals Bn.ton Hernld
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The exercises concluded with the award-
ing of medals as follows: Gold medal,
presented by Rt. Rov. E. J. O'Dea, D. D.,
for general excellence la the collegiate
department, Frank Elchenlaub; gold
medal, presented by Rev. Felix Verwil-ghe- n,

for general excellence In the inter-
mediate department, AUgustln McDonald;
gold medal, presented by Rbv. Joseph Dc
lannoy, for general excellence in the pre-
paratory department, St. Clair Chadwell;
gold medal, presented by Rev. F. A.
Moens. for Christian doctrine in the com-
mercial department, Christopher Conner;
gold medal presented by Mr. John B. Du-pul- s.

for Christian doctrine in the Inter-
mediate department. C. J. Balllorgeoa;
gold medal, presented by Mr. John Mc-
Carthy, for Christian doctrine In the pre-
paratory department, William Doyle;
gold medal, .presented by Sergeant Mich
ael O Connell, for penmanship in the in-
termediate department, Arthur Nlrtemlre;
gold medal, presented by Mr. Charles
Hutschcck, for penmanship in the prepar-
atory department Phillip Carothers; gold
medal, presented by Mr. T. Donegan. for
bookkeeping In the commercial depart-
ment, Christopher Conner; gold medal,
presented by Captain P. Hasson, for the
best competitive examination in mathe-
matics, John Kearney; gold medal, pre-

sented by Mr. James P. Clancy, for great-
est improvement In music Harold n;

gold medal, presented by Ser-
geant Murray, for penmanship in com-
mercial department. Earl Wilson.

Decides AgrnlnKt Murderer.
OLYMPIA. June 27. The Supremo

Court has affirmed tho decision cf the
Superior Court of Pacific County in the
conviction of Manuel Gates of man-
slaughter, the victim being William Bee-so- n,

owner of the launch Leohore. Gates
was accused with Lawlttz Olseh. Tho
latter was acquitted, hut Gates was con-
victed, first, of murder in the second de-
gree. He secured a new trial and was
convicted of manslaughter and sentenced
to six years la the penitentiary. The
murder occurred on August 23. 13CXX

Trro Trnffcilles on Seniors.
VICTORIA, B. C. June 27. Two trage-

dies are reported by the steamer Queen
City, which returned today. On the
schooner Arletls, a white sealer whow
name was not learned cut his throat and
bled to death In five minutes. On the
schooner Alhoka one of the white sealers
shot himself and dropped overboard. Ef-

forts were made to pick him up, but with-
out avail, he having disappeared before a
boat could be gotten to the scene.

Drorrncd While in Bnlhln&r.
LONG BEACH, Cal.f June 27. Howard

Long, aged 20, son ol J. M. Long, ot
Phoenix, Arl2., and E. E. Halrllp were
drowned off the Long Beach wharf while
In awlAimlng late this afternoon. J. J.
Cpx, a restaurant-keepe- r cf Long Beach,
was rescued by boatmen when exhausted
and partially strangled.

Car Inspector Chnght Under Train.
GRANTS PASS, Or.. June 27. The lert

leg of J. C Harmon, a car Inspector and
repairer In the employ of tho Southern
Pacific Company, was cut off by being run
over by a freight car In the Grant's Pass
yard this afternoon.' Harmon was under
a car making an inspection of the brake-rod- s,

when It was Jammed Into by a
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Hair - Food
; hairfthin hair, gray
hair starved hair. You can
stop starvation with proper
food. Then Feed your starv-
ing hair with a hair-foo- d

AVer's Hair Vigor. It re-

news, refreshes feeds, nour-

ishes, restores color. Don'j
grow old too fast.

"I have tried two best ever sold'
preparations, but Ayer's Hair Vigor
beats them all for restoring the natural
color to the hair, and it ieeps my hair
very soft and smooth." Mrs. J. H.
Marcrum, Sumner, Miss.
fl-- AlieranW J.C.AYHtC0.,Lw!4,M!sv

trelght train that was switching In tht
yards. He attempted to get out. and was
caught by the wheels, his left leg being
frightfully crushed and mangled at the
knee. The unfortunate man was taken to
Portland on this evening's train. His

owing to his advanced years.
extremely doubtful.

Enstern Oregon Baptist Aftsoclntloa.
LA GRANDE, June 27. The

Oregon Baptist Association, which con5-vene-

he.re yesterday, elected the follow-
ing officers: Rev. L. E. "Pentand. mod-crito- r;

Rer. R. W. King, clerk; M. O.
Pccry, treasurer. Rev. G. W. Black, of
Burn3, delivered the annual sermon.

Miss Carrie O. MUlspaugh, of Portland,
representative of the Women's Baptist
Home Missionary Society of Chicago, and
Rev. C. A. Wooddy, t secretiry of
the American Home Mission Society, ax
attending the mtettng.

Clnckcmas Hon Contracts.
OREGON CITY. Or.. June 27. The fol--

lowing hop contracts were recorded today:
William and Anna KlHng to George S.

cOOO pounds from the Smith lft'acte
yard, four miles east of Aurora, at 324
cents per pound, Peter Heater to Phil
Mels & Co., I2.ttfl pounds from the .Heater
yard, four miles southeast of Sherwood,
at 10 cents per pound; James H. Barker
to Phil Nels & Co.. SOOOuouhds at 10 cents
per pound; E. G. Jones to Phil Nels & Co

12.0CO pounds at 10 conts per pound.

C003 Bay 'Longshoreman Drovrned.
MANSFIELD, Or., June 27. Richard

Ayre, a 'longshoreman, fell Into Coos Bay
today and was drowned. Ayre was sub-
ject to epileptic fits, and supposed
he was attacked at the time of the acci-
dent. A party dragging the bay for
the body. Ayre was about 35 years of

(age.

Glrl'n Burns Prove Fatal.
EVERETT. Wasli.. June

Curran. the girl who was In-

jured by a lamp explosion yestarday, died
today.

Insurance
the summer's heat gets about 90 de-

grees, you are Hable to be sunstruck any-
time you are out in the sun, unless you take

precautions. Several years ago,
writer of this, who has spent much of

in the tropics, thought he was safe
sunstroke. One day he collapsed,

unconscious for five hours: and
his life Was despaired of. As &

of fact, any person whose stomach
bowels are in bad shape in the sum-

mer time, is liable to be sunstruck in tem
perature that would be

under normal conditions.
That's all there is to it. Stom--ac- h

and bowels full of fester-
ing, fermenting refuse that
forms acids and gases, raise the

of the body and blood
many degrees. Scientists have
found that natives of the South
Sea Islands, living On laxative

.4.k, uuimiiug,
ureaa-iniir,na- ve a temperature SiU degrees iowerthan that ofwhite men
who are careless about their food or their bowels; It has been found in
veare of experience, that a CASCARET Candy Cathartic taken at
bed-tim- e every night will keep the body clean and inside all dayr
and forms- a safe and thoroughly reliable form of sunstroke insurance.

Best for tne Bowel. All drurgUU, xoe, 35c, 50c. Nerer old in bulk. Thaenuine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to cure or your money back,Sktnple and booklet free. Addrrftft
8terIIng Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

DISEASES OF MEN
And Their Certain Cure

M.

otaiineironji

Eastern

Smith.

heat

cool

There Is a certain cure for these dis-
eases without resorting to those unpleas-
ant and painful methods ptlll used by
many, which aggravate, rather than give
relief. With the same certainty as that
pf a perfect diagnosis, I adapt my special
French treatment to the radical cure of

Stricture, Prontatltt,
Inflammation of the Bladder,
Private Disorder, Varicocele,

' And nil Genlto-Uniar- y Diseases
It affords Instant relief. I remove every

vestige of disease witohut resorting tp
those painful procefsee usually employed
and which do not give satisfaction. It
not reasonable to suppose that a man can
exercise the jessentlal functions while the
urinary channel Is blocked by stricture
or other dlstase, which destroys the vital
powerand which becomes more aggravated
tinder Improper treatment. These diseases,
while they last, always detract "from the
Exiial and bladder functions, and an early
cure Is always advisable.

"CUP1DEKE"
prcHption of a itmoM T?TMo?iDlm'rian.TrninnirfcU

ntrriairescnMs.Bchii IiOat aaltosd. IhnflM.

cent artroablfd with ProatatZUa. CUPIttK-VS- t

EXAMINATIONS FREE

VARICOCELE
THE DISEASE An enlargement of the veins surrounding the spermatic

Cord a twl3ted, knotted trormy-Hk- e or swollen appearance of the scrotum.
Tlilfi CAUSE Sometimes n, but often blows, falls, strains,

excessive horseback blcycle-rldln- g.

THE EFFECT At times a dull, heavy, dragging pain In small of back,
extending down through loins Into the parts, low spirits, weakness of body
and brain, nervou debility, partial Or complete loss of sexual power and often
failure of general health.

THE CURE If you are a victim of this dire disease, come to my offlde
and lot me explain, to you my process of treating It. Tou will then not
wonder why I have cured, to stay cured, more than 700 cases of VARICO-
CELE during the pnst 12 months. Under my treatment the patient Improves
from the very beginning. All pain Instantly ceases. Soreness and swelling
quickly subside. The pools df stagriaitt blood are farced from the dilated
veins, which rapidly assume their riormal plze, strerigtlt and soundness. All
Indications of disease and weakness vanish completely and forever, and In their

comes the pride;, the power, and the pleasures of perfect health and
restored manhood.

I also cure to stay cured forever, Stmture, Syphilitic Blood Poison
and all associate diseases and weakmsseg of men. To these ma-lad'- es

alone I have earnestly devoted my whole professional life.
If you cannot call at my office, write me your syrriMoms fully. My home

treatment by correspondence" always successful. My counsel Is free and
sacredly confidential, and I jjlve each patient a legal contract in writing td
hold for my promise. Address

J, H. KESSLE&, M.'B., Cor. Yamhill arid Second, Portland, Or.
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